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WOMEN' S RIGHTS ARE HUMAN RIGHTS 

"A II IIIIII/all beings (In! born free alld equal ill (lignil.\' 

and rig/u.k..Everyolle is emil/cd 10 0/1 oj lite righl~' 
alld free(/ollls set forth ill 111,..\" Declarmioll, 1I';lhOIll 

dis/il/CliOIl of (/IIY killd sm;1I as race, cohJ/: sex. lallSl/lIge, rl'fi
gioll. political or OIher opinion. national or .racial origin. prop
erry. birth or other SWIllS." 

The International Declarlllion of Human RighL" 
Adopted by the UN General Assembly, 10 December 1948 

"Discrimination against womell Ilia/ares the principles of equal
ity of rig/liS alld respect for III/mall dignifY, is all obs/(/cle 10 the 
parTicipation oJ women. 011 eqllal terms wilh men. ill lhe political. 
social. ecollomic and ("/Iltural life of tlleir cUllI/tries, hampers the 
growth of the prosperity of society (I/!{I of the jWllily and makes 
mure diffim/t the full development of the potelllialities of WOlllell 
in the sen'ice of flteir COlmtries (IIul of humallity ... " 

The Convention on the Elimination of All FomlS of 
Discrimi nlllion Agai nst Womcn (CEDAW) 

Adoptcd by the UN General Assembly, 3 September 1981 

"Tile hlil//an rights (icc reed by Dil'ille Law ailll (1/ cOllferrillg (lig
nify alld hOllor Oil all humankind and lire desiglled fo eliminate 
oppre.~sioll al1(i injllstice .... By virtlle of the Divine souree Gild 
sanctiOIl these rights ellll IIeither be curtailed. abrogated. or dis
regarded by aur/JorilieL.llor can they be sllrrendered or alien(/{
ed .... AII person,l' are equal before fhe Law and are ellfitled to 
equal opporflll1ilies and Ihe protectioll of the Law. No person 
shall be del/jed the opportullit.l' to work or be discrimjllatal 
agaillsf ill allY II/alliler or exposed 10 allY physical risk by rea,VOll 
of religious belief, co/()I; race, origin, sex or language." 

The Universal Islamic Declaration of Human Rights, 1985 

The venerable international documents cited above arc often 
invoked during discussions of women's human rights in the Amb 
world: unfonunatcly, they are less frequently applicd orcnforccd. 
Although the topic of human rights has been high on thc world's 
]Xllitical agcnda since the end of the Sccond World War. only 
recently have the human rights of Arab women received the 
attention and concern they deserve in local. regional and interna
tional fora of discussion and debate. 

Yel, such probing discussions and lively debates ha\'e 
neither altered tradit ional mentalities nor broadened narrow 
visions of Arab women's roles in society. The very concept of 
women's human rights generates controversy in the Arab world. 
expressed in questions such as the following: Should women's 
rights be considered sepamtc from men's rights or children 's 
rights? Should Western models of the individual serve as the cri 
teria for judging the rights and res]Xlnsibilities of men and 
women in a cultural milieu shaped more by Islam and 
Christianity than by the liberalism of John Locke and Adam 
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Smith? Should universalistic or relativistic conceptions of 
human rights be employed to assess the morali ty of particular 
cultural practices affecting Arab women? Are women's hu man 
rights being used cynically by Western powers in ordcr to humil
iate Arab countrics? Should Arab women adopt Westcrn feminist 
models. or develop their own indigenous approaches to women's 
human rights? Clearly, the debate concerning women's human 
rights in the Arab world is still inconcl usive, and the discussions 
yet to corne will provide rich material for contemplation. 
research. dialogue and policy-making on the regional and inter
national levels. 

The topic of women's human rights in the Arab world 
evokes controversy and debatc because it sits uncornfort'lbly atop 
several cultural "fault-lines."' Di scussi ng Arab women's righL<;, or 
the lack thereof. forces us to confront a nu mber of contentious 
issues: What is the dividing line between private. fami lial mat
ters, and public policy concerns? What is the di fference between 
legality and morality? What is the ro le of "culture" in shaping 
conceptions of women 's human rights, and to what extent is cul
ture immlltllble? Whieh should prevai l: the needs of the individ
ual or the demands of the group? To what extent is the human 
rights debate in the Arab world constricted and confused by the 
ongoing and politically charged confrontat ions between East and 
West, libemlism and cornmunitarianism. the developi ng world 
and the advant'ed industrial nations? Considering the sensitive 
and highly-charged context surrounding the topic of Arab 
women's human right~, it is not surprisi ng that debates about the 
veil can become life and death matters in some countries, such as 
Algeria, where Arab women's lives and choices have becomc the 
symbolic locus o f confront:ttion between &Isl and West. religion 
and secularism, tradition and moderni ty. 

Despite this atmosphere of controversy, Arab women 
are nobly rising to the challenge of defi ning and claiming their 
rights. In the course of preparing this special double is!>ue of A/
Raida, we have discovered that basic concepts, such as "femi
nism:' "choice;' "power," "responsibi li ty," and "rights" are 
undergoing subtle redefinitions and refinements in the crucible of 
contemporary Arab culture. Received wisdom is being ques· 
tioned. traditional think ing and practices are being critiqued, reli
gious laws are being reinterpreted, and women'!> voices are being 
heard. The File section of this issuc of A/-Raida offers glObal, 
regional and local perspectives on the various ways that Arab 
women are grappling with the multi-faceted roots and repercus
sions of human rights abuses. In some Arab countries, violutions 
are so severe that speaking OUi. let alone acting. on women's 
rights is a li fe-threatening endeavor. The many women activists, 
journalists and lawyers murdered in Algeria since 1992 remind 
us of how much courage and conviction are required to defend 
women's basic rights and digni ty in some volati le contexts. 
Similarly, the rise of the Taleban movcment in Afghanistan, a 
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Mu~lim.though not an Arab. country. has stirred debate through
out the Arab world concerning the proper treatment of women 
under 1~lamic law. It is encouraging to note that the vast majori
ty of Arab ~pokcsmen. and even the Government of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran. have officially condemned the Taleban"s treat
ment of women as uncompassionate. and thus. un-Islamic. 

But even in the most moderate Arab countries. women's 
hUlllan rights 'Ire far fro m secured. Kuwait. known for its open. 
liberJ.1 at mosphere in compari~on to its Arab Gu lf neighbors. still 
denies women the right to vote. Protest~ by women's groups and 
their male supporters before and during the recent Kuwaiti 
Parliame11lary elections, however. indicate that commilled. grass
roots dTort wi ll not cease until Kuwaiti women 'Ichieve suffrage. 
In Egypt. recent judicial decisions evidence :m increasing ten
dency to apply hap.>h intefllretations of Islmnic law 10 pep.>onal 
status issues. most notably in the case of Professor Nasr Abu 
Zayd and his wife. Ibtihal Younis. who were ordered to divorce 
after 1m Egyptian state court found Professor Abu Zayd gui lty of 
aposta~y (based on hi~ academic writings about an eighth centu
ry Islamic jurist). and deemed him an unsuitable husband for a 
Musl im woman. despite Ibtihal Younis's public assertions th:lt 
she loved her husband and supported his view~. 

Perhaps the most complex and daunting problem Amb 
women COil from as they struggle for their human rights is the 
stultifying legacy of personal status codes based on religious 
law~. which constrict women's options and rights with respect to 
marriage. divorce. child custody. and inheritancc. These legal 
codes are products of societies in which the basic unit is not the 
individual citizen. bUl r;lther. the fami ly. sect or tribe. Critiquing 
and renovating such deeply-rooted institutions will require more 
than women's efforts alone: a carefully thought-oUl and broad
based initiative. involving discu~s ion. dialogue and coordination 
aillong both genders and all confessional sects. will be needed to 
alleviate the most unjusl repercus~jons of personal status laws on 
women's lives. This is not just a gender i~sue~ mthcr. it is aques
tion of the meaning of citizenship. i.e .. a question of lhe nature of 
the rights and duties of every individu'll citizen in relation to the 
slilte. 

When discussi ng legal reforms and voting righb. we arc 
on the fa miliar terrain of conventional human rights concerns. 
which focu~ on the relationship between the individual and the 
~tate. specifically. the state's violations of the rights of citizens a.~ 
defined by national and international law. But the violations of 
greatest concern to women's rights act ivists in the Arab world 
Illke place in the private domain of the home at the hands of fam
ily members. This is:l realm which the law scarcely reaches, and 
into which political debate rarely enters. In the cultuml context 
of the Arab world. the home and the family are inviolable sanc
tuaries in which outsiders must not meddle. So. how can we con
front the domestic violence and sexu:l1 abuse wh ich. :lS so 1ll.IIlY 
doctors. counselors and lawyers tell us. is definitely taking place 
behind the wlllls of the Ar:lb home? Although many Arab coun
tlies h:lve signed the Convention for the Elimination of All Forms 
of Discrimin:ltion Agai nst Women (CEDAW), few are the Arab 
countri~ which have not :llso emered. along with their official 
signatures, long lists of reservations concern ing CEDAW's c1aus-

e~ on wOlllcn\ rights in Ihc context of the fa mily. In fac!. one 
scholar h:ls recently notcd thai "morc resef\':ltions with Ihe poten
liallo modify or exclude mmt. ifnol :lll. of thc terms ofthc treaty. 
have been entered to CEDAW than to any othcr illlernational 
convention." (I) State law~ are no more clTective than interna
tional conventions: they provide scant guidance or protcction in 
the evcnt of domestic violence. FU11hermore. social. religiolls 
and political leaders tcnd to deny the existence of domestic vio
lence in the Arab world. or. if 'lcknowledging that it may some
times occur. minimize its seriousness and signilicance by noting 
that there is scant statistical proof 10 indicate that the problem is 
widespre:ld. Of course, conducting inten.~ ive statistical research 
on such a sensiti\'e topic in a conserv,l1ive social context is virtu
ally impossible. No st:llistics will ever exisl: Ihus. no ltl1ention 
will ever be paid to the sutlcring of abused women. 

Despite the culturally imposed dividing line which sep
arates the private and public realms in 1l10~1 Ar:lb countries. glob
al and regional politico-economic forces do indeed have a pro
found impact on the role~ and relationships of men and women 
in the Arab family. Arab women'~ pronounced lack of econom· 
ic power. no less than their glaring absence from decision-mak
ing structures in both the private and the publ ic seClors, leavcs 
them extremely vulnerable to violations of their basic human 
rights in the home. A woman who has no hope of allaining eco
nomic self-:'llfticiency or exercising decision-making powers 
over her own life or her children's lives will never feel empow
ered enough to leave an :lbusive husb;md whose behavior is 
excused on cultural and religiou~ grounds. TIUL~. improving Arab 
women's conditions within lhe home will first require a thorough 
analysis of the intelTClated economic and poli tical obstacles con
fronting women outside of the home. These crucial topics will be 
addressed in the pages of AI· Raid a in 1997. 

In the full knowledge of its controversilll nature and 
c:tpacity to provoke criticism and con tlic!. we present lhis special 
double issue of AI·Raida in the hope thm it will be discussed 
actively. not JUSt read p:l~~ively. by individuals and groups in all 
sectors of contemporary Arab society. The material contai ned 
within this File present~ rich topics for debate, poses interrelated 
problem~ requiring creative solutions. and otTers ideas for effec
tive networking among individuals and organizations inside and 
outside the Arab world concerned with the momentous topic of 
women's human rights. If. after reading this issue of AI·Raida. 
you feel moved to write an article. express an opinion. or propose 
ideas for research. networking. and activism. ple:lse do not hesi
tate to share your thoughts :lnd ideas with us lind all of our read· 
ers. 

Endnotes 

Laurie Killg-lrall; 
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